
A Congregational Letter

We have just come through the season of Easter, Which is a time of hope, reneWaI, and rebirth

But l think we w紺alI admitthatthis yea「was unusual・ Most of us celebrated the hoiiday in

isolation withoutthe usuaI family members around us. Forsome it was a bIeak and loneiytime.

For others it was a timeto examine thethings we do have instead ofdwelling upon thethings

wedon’t.

Rega「dIess of which was your reaiity, this CovlD-19 pandemic has certainIy been a time of

change. 1 have been asked what l have missed the most. The answerwas easy. 1 have missed

the pe「sonaI contact, mOre SPeCifica=ythe hugs. I donIt see many peopie′ butthefew l do see

are from a safe distance where we pantomime a hug.

I am now getting my sociaI contact in entirely d苗erent ways" MyfamiIy and l now do a Iot of

Facetimingand Zoom. And I am phoning people. Whatyou may not know about me isthat l

find it d輔cultto phone people. =ove getting phone c訓s′ but l have been known to walkfour

blocks and knock on somebody,s door to avoid making a phone c訓・ However′ at Helen’s

suggestion, Ou「 Church has formed a telephone tree. We wanted you to know how vaiued you

are and that we miss you. We have seven voIuntee「swho are phoning members ofour

congregation and adherents just to check in with you. l am sure we have missed a few people′

and ifwe have, P-ease let us knowwith phone numbers. One ofourvoIunteers w紺happily

phone. l am one ofthe voIunteers′ and l have had some wonde血I conversations. I have

come away from each one with a sense of warmth and g「atitude that you have taken time to

have that conversation. Pe「haps l have even overcome my phobia of phoning at last・ and

wouIdn′t that be a bIessing!

HeIen has been creative about bringing peopIe together in otherways as well. We had a

meeting with alI the board chairs via Zoom to make decisions around the pandemic. That was

my first expe「ience with Zoom′ and it was a reve-ation. Now we are having church services by

zoom. Helen has been very patientteaching peop-e howto use it. The numbe「 of people who

are a競ending these services is hea巾Warming. This past week we had three services: Maundy

Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter. Oh, how l have enjoyed seeing ali of your faces gathered

togetheron my iPod口he on-ything is, l do miss singingwith all ofyou. l sit in my living 「oom

croaking out the hYmnS by myself.

Th@　Virtuai church services are a wonderfuI wayto bring peopietogether and ful帥ng our

need to worship together・ Helen′s services have been inspiring us a旧n the midst ofthis

pandemic, and forthat we a「e grateful. However′ aS WOnde血I as these church services are′

we are seeing a probIem with people not being physica=y present.



unfo血nately, We have now come to the pa面n my letter where l must taIk about finances. (l

have told peopIe l′d rather have a trip to the dentist than have to talk to peopIe about money!)

we have fourteen individuals o「 coup-es who have eIected to support the church through PAR′

which is withdrawal each month which goes directly to the church. That provides us with

approximately 50% of our offerings. That has given us a steady and stable income. The rest

comes from peop-e who preferto write cheques and put them in the offe「ing plate when they

attend church. With the physicaI church not happening′ that is largely not happening.

ln addition, Since we cannot have gatherings, We Can nO Ionger hold Soup & Sandwich lunches

o「 concerts, Which were a-so a great means offund 「aising・ Even though we are not having

physical church, the b…s st帥need to be paid. They remain atthe same Ievel asthey were prior

to the pandemic.

1fyou are amongthe 50% who are not on PAR′ yOu Can St川supportthe church. You can use e

transfer, OryOu Can Sti一一write your cheques and d「op them atthe church o怖ce" There is a

secure box on the wa=. 1f none ofthis worksforyou, COntaCt HeIen or me′ and we′冊gure

SOmething out.

You are receiving this letter because you are connected to the Oyen United Chu「ch in some

way. we are hopingyou would like to seethe church remain aIive and doing God′s wo「k in our

COmmunity

Thus endeth the financial part.

1 think we are訓Iea「ningthingsfrom this pandemic. We are leaming howvaluable ourfriends′

neighbou「s, and fami-y are. We are learningwhat is really essentiaI in our lives and whatwe

can do without. We are leaming how res掴ent we are・ We have learned to stop rushing around

and to center ourseIves in our homes and fami=es. We have -eamed that life is precious′ and

that money and fame does not protect anyone When this virus decides to strike. We have

learned how interconnected we are and just how our actions directly affect othe「s・

And I have iearned that making phone ca一一s can be fun and that I can do moretechnicaI things

than i everthought.

Hang in there, and God′s blessingsto vou′

Georgia Su冊van, Oyen United Church Chair


